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j vals. according to Mahoney's re-
port to the police. The accident

J occurred " about! " noon yesterday

of personal 'property is placed at
$290 In the savings bank. He is
said to have' had no relatives.'.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

the vote yesterday and found that
the vote was 345 "yes and 287 no.
Six districts gave a majority for
the union school with six also
against such a union. ;' - i

Heal tors Meet Today j

i Members of the Marion-Pol- k

County Realtors' association will
hold their regular noonday lunch-
eon at the .Marion hotel today
at noon. John Scfett Is to speak
concerning the northwest real es-

tate convention held at Portland
July 18-20- ..' i " , .

tlclpated, however, it Is custom
ary for the hop pickers to move
to the orchards upon the termina-
tion of the work in the hop yard.

Arm Broken i i

-
O.-.W- Humphreys of Victor

Point broke bis light forearm
while cranking , his car Tuesday.
Both bones were broken and he is
now at the Willamette sanitarium.

greater demand than can be sup- -'

plied. First year girl students
are required to stay at the dormi-
tory, while the boys are permitted
to room wherever they desire. An
effort to find someone living in
the vicinity of the campus who
would takes care of from 8 to
10 girls during the school year
has been futile so far. Many in-

quiries concerning registration
are being received and an enroll-
ment fully as large as that of;

last year is predicted when the;
college doors open on September
17. ;' !;

Paved Road Iesirel j

A delegation jof 20 Presidents'
from Monitor yesterday called on
the members of the county court
asking that a strip of highway
two miles long between Mt. Angel
and Monitor be! paved. Charles

live miles north of Salem. -- Weavr
er was driving south and Mahoney
north. Both machines were bad-f- y

damaged. , , , ; '.;

, DIED ' , '
. . . . '

BABCOCK Mrs. Catherine i Bab-coc- k

died last night at the nome
of her daughter, Mrs. E. E.
VVoods. 700 North, High street.
Remains In care of Terwilllger
home. Funeral arrangements

Kimball Piano " -

) Like new $275. '
. Terms $S t

month. Geo. C. Will, 4?2 State
street. Adv. : ,

Report Filed -

! The appraisers . for the . estate
of ChristPiia F.ason filed their re-
port yesterday. They placed u
Valuation of $6,165.00 on the
property. The appraisers were

Cold Winter Predicted
Prophets who base their proph-

ecies upon omens are now en-
gaged In predicting a long hard
winter as a consequence, of bear-
ing a flock of wild geese headed
south over the city eariy Wednes-
day morning.

Fresh Tomatoes SOc
Per bushel. Ernest Infer, Rt.

I,. Box, 11. Phone 116F4. Adv.

Lost On South Commercial St.
A fur neckpiece ; Wednesday

morning. Maxine Myers, The Spa.
Adv. ' j -

McKee of Monitor headed the dele
gation. : !

' Auction sale of real good fur-
niture Friday next, 642 N. High
St. In rear. P. N. Woodrjt is the
auctioneer. --AdvJ " ; School May Be Gobi Electronic Keactlons of Abra ms

Dr. White, 006 U. S. Bank bldg. G. T. Wads worth, K. C. Naftsger
That the Margaret E. Long later.

Fresh Tomatoes 80c
Per- - bushel. ; Ernest Infer. Rt.

1. box 11. Phone 116F4. Adv.
and Sam H. Brown.Adv. . -Bootees Claimed ! 1 school for girls of Tokio, was de-

stroyed in the earthquake Satur-
day was the belief of Miss Bertha

Legal Blanks--Get

them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application I

adv. .

Union. School Election Falls

Examinations 1 1eld
The September eighth grade

examinations : will be held today
In the office of Mrs. Mary Ful-kerso- n,

county superintendent of
schools. Students who were con-
ditioned after the spring examina-
tions will take the tests.

Clawson, superintendent, of that
What's a fat man going to do

at' the beach when he's told he'
must never go swimming on a
full stomach?

school, according to a recent dis-
patch from Colorado Springs,

Final Hearing Set-F- inal
hearing (in the estate of

Sarah A. Jory has been set for
October 8, and for the estate of
O. C, Jerman, the final hearing
has been set for October 15.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Wilson, 460 North Twenty-thir- d

street,' who was born Id the new
maternity ward of the Deaconess
hospital Tuesday, is now the own-
er of the pair of bootees knitted
hy one of the women of the old

: people's department of the hsopl- -
tal.- - Another pair' for the first

I AY FEVER

The proposal to form a union
high school district in the Oak
Grove district failed ,to carry
since a majority of the districts
Involved did not give '

It a ma-
jority vote which is required by
law. The district in question, is
Jn Clackamas county and com-
prises 12 districts, a part of one.
being in Marion county. The dis-
trict boundary board canvassed

Pear Crop Light
Valley pears are yielding a

light crop this year and the Bea-eo- n

of picking' the Bartletts la
nearly over. Later varieties are
said to be produced in small
quantities. ' ? j

If you can't gt sway,'
th attacks with .

where she is attending the con-
vention of the Disciples of Christ.
Miss Clawson said the school is
located . in the ; region reported
devastated. Mrs. Margaret iE.
Long, wife of R. A. Long of the
Long-Be- ll Lumber company is re-
ported to be the founder of the

1.1 - knra I n n w mami4 n ?a

M'GRATH In this city Septem-
ber 3. 1S23, Frank St. Elmo
McGrath. 14 years; of age. son

. of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McGrath,
or Portland, and brotder o( Hos-co- e.

Funeral services will be
held from the Rigdon mortuary
on Thursday afternoon, Sept, 6,
at; p m. Interment in the

; Lee Mission cemetery " .
"

'

LIDBERG At a local hospital
September 4. 1923,. Mrs. Mir-
iam Lidberg, 78. of Newberg.
mother of C. A. Keeney of New-ber- e.

.Funeral services jwill be
held from the Rigdon mortuary
on Thursday afternoon, Sept. 6,

' at 2:30 p. m. Interment fn Lee
.Mission cemetery

Administrator Appointed
Lloyd Rigdon has been appoint-

ed administrator for the eetate of
John Albert. Appraisers named
are j. D.. Taylor, Myrtle Tillson,
and F. M. Oehley. The valuation

fiill ftw U IU LUO UCn SSI dlCI 11 1 1

ward, is still waiting to be claim-
ed. "

- - - : .

U Vb LriVaro Rud

Stayton Schools Open Soon
An announcement from the

Stayton.cfty schools contains the
information that school will open
on September 17. Professor O. V.
White, principal of the high school
sends out a neat announcement of
the work to be done the coming
year. ;,; I

.,- . jr- -
.

'17 MUliom Jar tW Ymmrly
school. ila New Renldent

-
? .Albert Knutson, recently a suc

cessful business man in
bam, Wn.. haa moved to Salem
with' his family. ; He will be en
gaged in repairing radiators at
84S.Perry street, H''- I

Albany Fair is Praised
.That the Linn county fair Is

the best in the history of Albany
is the opinion of Mrs. Ben : W.
Vlck. former Albany girl, who at-

tended the opening day. Albany
has spent more money In its ef-

forts to make a success, of the
affair than ever before. Nearly
5000 attended the opening day;
Salem people in the party with
Mrs., Vlck were Mr. and Mrs;
Kerby Ross, Miss Arleen Gerrj
Portland, and Alfred Miller.

Does This Interest Ton?
If you are looking for Job, or

if you need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
t the YMCA. Adv. i

FASHION EXPLOITS
, FAVORITES IN

New Fall

Church Meeting Tonight '

The fourth quarterly conference
of the First! Methodist church
will be held at the church at 6:30
o'clock this evening and the con-
gregation is invited. At that time
Rev, Blaine E. Kirkpatriek, pastor
of the church will give his annual
report. Also a lay delegate to the
annual Oregon conference to - be
held at First church in Portland
will be elected. The members will
bring their dinners for the gather-
ing this evening.

I'? HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

rHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

WINCHELL Clair Fern Win-chel- l,

17, died early Wednesday
morning, September 5, 1923, at
the home of her parents, Mr.

. and? Mrs. deorge Wlnchell of
1409 Saginaw street The fu-
neral services' will be held from
the Rigdon mortuary Friday af-
ternoon. Sept. 7, at j 2 p. m. In

-

1182fHONE
City and Farm feoans Apparel

Home-Grow- n Canteloupes Here
Canteloupes from the Parkdale

orchards are now being received
on the Salem market by the Pa-
cific Fruit ft; Produce company.
The fruit, grown by Souey Sun, is
said to be of excellent quality. The
fruit concern will handle tomatoes
from this orchard exclusively, as
they are said to be among the best
raised1 in the district. .

For GlftsT Thai T Last Lowest rates. J. C. Selgmund.
--Adv. ; ! terment In the City View cemetery.uADTMAn nnnclinn i i.mii wnywiDiamonds, WaubeM, Jewelry

and Sllfwware
Pboa .12S5. Salem, Oregoa

Hop Pickers Wanted,
It's up to you absolutely, one of

the best yards In the valley, nine
miles north of Salem on the river
road. Two weeks picking. Come
and see for yourself. .Phone
59F22. Adv. ' f

The coming of Autumn is simul-
taneous with the arrival of a delightful
collection of smart Frocks, all of which
echo, fashion's decrees in the matter of
plaits, bows and ruffles. There is not a
Frock that- - does not bewitchingly dis-
play one or the other.

Poiret twills and Tricotine lead the

1
Salem Ambulance Service

Harvesting Periods Overlap
. Prune orchardists-ma- y face a
little difficulty in obtaining help
in harvesting this year's crop ow-
ing to an overlapping of the hop
picking and prune picking season.
No serious labor shortage is an- -

Day and Night
PHONE 666

17 S. Liberty SC.

Harts Shoulder-M- rs.
A. C Banker, 564 South

Sixteenth street, slipped and fell
while feeding a cat Tuesday. Her
right shoulder was dislocated.!M ; uregoa

Fishing Fine on SUet& f

A catch of 85 fish of various
weights, fas reported by H. M.
Doud, Dick Riddle and Chet
Ridgeway, who spent their Labor
day vacation along the falls of
the Siletx river. j

Couple Plead Not Guilty
Transportation of liquor charg-

es were denied by J. W. South
and Edna Cooper who entered
pleas of not guilty In the justice
court Wednesday afternoon. Their
trial was set for Friday morningi
This will be preceded by a trial
in police court today upon a
charge of possession of intoxicat-
ing liquor. A new charge ' was
filed against the pair in the jus-
tice court today, covering all an-
gles of the case, and doing away

'with the two previous charges.
As the first charges were filed
Sunday, it was believed a ques-
tion of legality might be raised
by the defendants. Bail was set
at $500 each, which they were
unable to provide.

SSOO Used Lodwig Piano $23.1
You can't go wrong on this

piano, it is In fine condition.
Terms $7 a month. .Geo. C. Will,
432 State St. Adv.

CREAMER At a local hospital
September . 3, (1923 Michael
Creamer, age' 46 years; surviv-
ed by h.Is wife Katherine and

'one son.' The remains were
forewarded' by the Terwillijger
home to Portland, where ser-
vices wiir.be held and burial in
Mt. Calvary cemetery. . f

; , 'j
HUBBARD At a local hospital,

September 3, 1923. Edna Hub-
bard, age 34 years.. Survived! by
her husband and two children.
Remains, were forwarded by the
Terwilliger Home to Goble.

' Oregon, where services were
held and interment made Wed-

nesday at J 2 noon. , . ,

IJINDMAN, At a local hospital,
September '4th. 1923, Henry A.
Hindman, age 59 years. Sur-la- s,

Oregon. He was a mem-- "
vived by, his son Eugene of Dal-- )
her of the I. O. O. F. No.' 148
of Falls Clty.jPr. 1 Remains will

; be, forwarded to Dallas this af-- ,
ternoon j. by; the Terwilllger
Home, and "services will b

. from the Hinkle parlors Friday'.

fabrics in wool dresses.; These come in
black and 1 blue and are trimmed with
highly colored braids of red, yellow,-green- ,

etc., while others are adorned
with . the new wool thread trimming.
Every dress is individual and just as
different as day and night. '

$9.75, $14.75
$16.48

Wyant Leaves Hospital - -

Jerry Wyant, well known Pacif-
ic coast printer, was able to leave
the Willamette sanitarium yester-
day. He was operated upon about
a month ago, when a surgeon's
rubber glove was removed from
his bladder. " Wyant, stod the
trip home in fine shape, and is
now at the J. L. Vibbert residence,
1120 South Commercial street.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

WANTS it i
' BOS v. 8. national Baa Hanlasriu sss ! im. raoM ej

DR. B. H. WHITE
Ofopatnlc FhyaicUa ao4 Stream
Ulactronio Dlagnoala and Traatataot

Dt. AaraaM' Matte.
Salem , . Oregon

AH, kinds of Junk and
second-han- d goods. We.
pay foil value.

'Nearly New '. i
'

Ludwig piano $275. Terms $10
month. Geo. C. Will. 432 State

itreet. Adv. . tJ..... .,. In another group will be found brown,
blue and black Poiret Twills in many
beautiful designs including, the new
Coat style with side tie or button, the
backs are perfectly plain while the bot-
toms are even or draped just as one
may desire. ,

$29.75 to $34.75

DR. C. L. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician jm

' ' Surgeon
28 Oregon Bonding

Phone 258

215 Center Street- -

Phcae333
Hawkins A Roberts

City loans; lowest rates.-- --Adv.

Secretary Leaves j j
. Meade Elliott, for the last year

secretary of the boys' work at. the
YMCA, will leave Friday for Seat-
tle. He wilt be in charge of boys'
work in the city building in Seat-
tle.. ') J

Officer Victor on Vacation
- Patrolman Oscar Victor la

spending his customary two-wee- ks

vacation In the hopyards. Though
the oldest man on the Salem force
in point of service, having been
connected with the police depart-
ment for the past seven years.
Officer Victor is the last man to
take! his vacation. '

SIMMONS Mrs. Flora , Simmons
died Sept.. 5 at 495 South Cot- -

; tage street at the age of 63. She
is survived by her husband, C.
P. Simmons, two daughters,
Mrs. Lottie Morse of Friends,

. Orr, Mrs. Lettle Gerfen of Cove
Orchards', Or., three sons; Fred

, Simmons of Independence, Or.,
Charlie Simmons pf Glacier,
Wash., George Simmons of . Sa-- ;
lem. Or., and 12 grandchildren
Remains now at Webbs Funeral
parlors, ? Funeral announce-
ments later. '

LADD & BUSH
Dverlaml Prices Cut

A substantial reduction in the
price of Overland models will be
announced in a few days by VIck
Brothers. A telegram received: by
Alfred J. Vlck this week gave no-

tice of the reduction,' but did not
quote the new prices.

vv,lUNKERS:n;iii'-.-
I f Established 1868 ' i 1

. Gestral Backing Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 'We Get (he Latest First
Frsh Tomatoes. 80c

Per bushel. Ernest Infer, Rt.
I. box 11. Phone 116F4. Adv.

Another Residtsice Burglarized
That her home was thoroughly

ransacked Tuesday night and a
coat j stolen was reported to the
police yesterday by Mrs. Lillie
Podatanek, 1805 Trade street.

.1

VIebb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

Many Pickers at Horst Yard
' Across the river In Polk county

nearly 1000! hop pickers are busy
harvesting the crop ' of the Horst
yards. With 1500 pickers em-
ployed by i the Tv A. Livealey
yards. It .is estimated that 'be-
tween 4000 land 5000 people 'are
now at work.

OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.
Salem Bees Berrians 1

About ! 25 Berrians from New-bur- g

passed through Salem yes-
terday on their way to .Albany
and the Linn county fair. A spe-
cial train bearing the Portland
Rosarians also passed through
the city, i .

v' Salem, Oregon 'j I

1
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JUL
DOUGHTON

MARCUS'
I

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap Rigdon & Son's
filORTUART

Unequaled Serrico
pings, ' Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, f Glassine,

Girls Dormitory Crowded
: All rooms for girls In Lausanne
hall have been spoken for al-

ready, according to word from
the registrar's office at Willa-
mette university, and there Is a

Man Injured in 'Acclderit
Mi H. Weaver, Portland, re-

ceived cuts and bruises when his
machine was driven into one
owned by M. J. Mahoney of Ger- -

Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.
o

to
7 I

I '.W f ' U ITT. . I I W "

THE KWONG FOOK CO.
- s f ALL GOODS ON SALE;

SUCH AS i
- ' r .i 'r:: ! ? - ;U

Silk Waists blouses, novelties, sun parasols, table covers, tas-
sels, silk piece goods, gloves, kimonas, aprons, house slippers,
underwear, sweaters, dresses, hosiery, bamboo bankets, china-war- e

and men'a furnishing goods, etc. j

1

The CHINESE BAZAAR
k 204 North Commercial Street i

"M.j-'-

Devastating.: Prices on Hundreds of Useful Articles.
Smoke- and water are saving you money. A buying op--
portunity to purchase many needs. Stoves, Tools of all
kinds, Graniteware, Tinware, Aluminum, Knives, Razors
and Blades, Falling Saws, Oil Stoves, etc ' -

Contractors and Builders Notice -

BUY BUILDER'S HARDWARE NOW!

BUY PAINT AT WHOLESALE
Paint and You Save All .

' " :' ;

Don't stay away a day, for prices are going down and
down Bargains are getting greater and greater Makes
savings more and more A Sale that interests every
family... r.:':,.If 7 J;? r- -

;. : j ,

-
-,

' I f -

Glover
Working Together

Just as our organization has learned to work
together in the interests pf better service, so
teanwork between banker and patron will result
in greater accomplishment. .

. The United States National has long encouraged
this sort of ion between itself and its de
positors.

. You'll appreciate that sort of service, too, for it
gives one confidence to go ahead if he knows what
the bank thinks about it. .

We have the finest cleaners in the valley and
do' the best work of any warehouse in the state.
With years of experience we clean with less waste
of your seed and make it bring the top market
prices, r y ;; 7 T ' l Irfiaydil

i WE BUY SEED
"' ," : -

'

...... I :

We are in the market for any amount of High
Grade Recleaned Red Clover seed and pay top
prices. Bring us your samples. V '

- Also, in the market for limited ; amounts
Vetch seed, local grown. Rye Gr83, Seed .and

'Mesquite Seed. i

( 'D. A. White & Sons
V, Phone 160,; 251 State StJ( j ;,

-
t Salem, Ore.

DOOGHTaw "&, mmcms
286 North Commercial Street" 5 -

United States
National Bank

Salem, Oregon .


